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frern RickaMi 

[Special to Tribune.] 

Waahiogton, l)ec. 19. 

Akhoagh DO official order has jet been 

tetrad, it may be considered certain Scho-

field will be relieved within a day or two 

at hie own request, aod that Gen. Rose-

crana will succeed him. 

A new command will soon be arranged 

for General Curtis, the Prefident having 

said that the charges against him in con

nection with cotton speculations are ut

terly unfounded. 

A gentleman who has resided in Rich

mond duriug the past five yearn, recently 

rtached thie city, having left Richmond 

Dec. 5th. He furnishes the following: 

The garrison of the city aod forts num

bers about 3,000 men, who are principally 

employees of the Government. They are 

armed with Belgian rifles. The furtifida-

ti> ns consist of several lines of entrench, 

nu'utfc, earthworks and rifle-pita, besides 

forts ppareely manned. The number of 

guns mounted oo all the works is quite 

inconsiderable compared with their ex

tent. 

At the time our prisoners planned an 

escape the Union men of Richmond were 

aware of the intended effort, and would 

have joined the prisoners had they suc

ceeded. 

From the armory in Richmond and the 

works at Fayettevilie, N. C., about 300 

guns a week were turned out. All these 

guns are nfled at the Fredegar Iron 

Works. Their heavy guns are hooped 

and the work of improving them is going 

on. Arrangemmt* are being made by 

which they hope to make 2,000 rifles p«r 

month. The principal powder manufac

tory is at Augusta, Ga. The loea of 

stacking machinery at Fayettevilie would 

prove irreparable. Early in the war and 

until a veiy late date, drawings ef the 

projectile* adopted by our Government 

were received irom Washington, and in 

some c«sea their manfacture commenced 

in Riubm *nd even betore oiaJe here. 

Our informant ,»a\* price* curreot un 

d< r qaote everything; flonr is quoted at 

WasUaftt*,!)*. 81. 

fba Narj Department received a dis-

plM htm Admiral Lee, dated yesterday, 

saying there is no truth in the rumor of 

the deetmetion of the gun boat Dsf light 

by a rebel battery near Wilmington. 8he 

is at Beaafort. 

MIMHBNT DESPATCHES. 

FHOM WASHHV0T01V. 

flswyrees A4Jemrma fn the •eMteye— 
Tke Draft PestpeneA. 

et "•5 [8pecial to Post.j 

Washington, Dee. tl. 

Congress will sdjoorn by the middle 

of the week for the Holidays and the 

draft will be postponed twenty days. 

The Russian fleet leaves for Ft. Mon

roe during the present week. Mr. Lin

coln will visit the Admiral in his flag 

ship Tuesday or Wednesday. 

The House Military Committee will 

consider the $300 commutation until after 

the Holidays. 

FBOM ARKANSAS. 

St. Louis, Deo. 21. 

A special to the Democrat from Fort 

Smith, Ark., Dec. 20, say* an attack was 

made on the outposts at Fort Gibson, on 

the 17th, by Standwaite, with, it is stated, 

1,600 men. He was repulsed and fell 

back, taking part of his '>rce across the 

Arkansas, below Fort Gibson, moving 

north-east. 

The Third Wisoonsin oavalry has just 

returned from a successful recounoifsance 

southward. They went within fifteen 

miles of Red River, finding the enemy 

had changed his position since last advi

ce*. They were unable to proceed any 

further. Their return was a constant 

skirmish. For over 100 miles strong 

bodies of the enemy were poeted at all 

cross roaps to intercept them. They cut 

their wav through some plaoes, and 

evaded other posts by taking behind 

mountain passes. Their loss was tri

fling. 

Anion? the prwoners captured is the 

notorious Handy Lane, who boasts hav

ing killed over 100 Union citizens with 

his own hand?. 

Information is received that two-thirds 

of Kirby Smith's force is preparing lo at

tack Little Rock. The balance are an

ticipating McNeil's forces. 

A communication from the Choctaw 

£?5per baml, but m-taally eells at ®125, | chief s»ys th* Ch,* tawi are not disposed 

and other things in proportion. j to co-operate, but desired an interview 

The arrival of a French Corvette for j with McNeil, and says the tribe is dis-

the purpose ofvUtending to the removal | posed for peace. 

of ttie French tobacco had created consid- j Our advance headquarters are at Wal-

'erablt feciiug among the merchants and i drone, fifty-five miles south. They fre-

people, and loud objections were made to Iquently push down toward Washington, 

its bfiug given up, unless the French j constantly annoying Price's left flank, 

would raise the blockade. All hopes of 

foreign intervention have died out. The 

refusal of L; gland to allow the rams to 

saifrexui'ed much indignation, inasmuch 

New York, Deo. 21. 

A Havana letter says G<*n. Comonfort 

WHS murdered by his own couutrymen, 

as the rebel authorities had gold in abun- , that the new Maxitnillian ltegeocy 

dunce to p.iy for tliem South Carolina 

was openly denounced in the streets, with 

devout wishes that the State might be 
sunk 

The people are very anxious for an ex

change of prisoners and thought that it 

wis a plan adapted by our Government 

t" prevent them refilling their army. 

Systematic starvation of our men is spo

ken of as bi i-jg the policy to oompei ns 

lo resume exchanges. 

rsom cnvciififATT. 

Cincinnati, Dee. 81. 

The great Sanitary Fair will be inau

gurated to day. 

Gen. Grant arrived at Nashville Satur
day. 

[Special to Commercial.] 

Cumberland Gjp, Dec. 18. 

ErMigstreet divided his army on Mon

day, one part making an attack on Bean 

Station, the other at Kelly's Ford, the 

design being to cut off Shackleford and 

Foster. The movements of Gen. Feerier 

frustrated the plan 

Heavy firing was heard yesterday be

tween Tazewell and Clinch River. Long-

street i* reported killed aud his forces sur
rounded. 

[DUpatch to Commercial.} 

London. Ky., De<S. ?f>. 

Gen. Shackleford and ataflfarrived here 

en route for home. He left B!ain's cross 

rovlt oo the 16th. The battle of Bean's 

Station on the 14th commenced at two 

o'clock and lasted till dark, Shackleford 

lulling l ig ground till that time, when 

we withdrew. Our loss was from 150 to 

20ft killed and wounded. Our forces 

here concsntrating at Blain*s cross roads 

when Shacklelord left. 

was virtually dissolved by the octi »n of 

the Archbishop of Mexico. The Arch

bishop insisted on the restoration of 

church property which had been confis

cated by Juarez. This was refused, and 

his Grace not only retired from the royal 

council, but excommunicated every per 

arm, French and Mexican, who opposed 

him, from Gen. Rmain and Gen. Monte 

down to drummer boya of the liberating aPf 

army. The Cathedral doors being closed Administration for the exchange of prig-

against the parties, Gen. Negreo *ur-

rounded the building with 3,000 French 

On motion of Dfcris, of 

daeum—twry evidaaes in tke vanooa 

oonteeted election oasse were ordered to 

be printod. 

Blair, of XlNtwi) from the committee 

on Ways and lfs—I, introduced a bill 

appropriating over #70,000 to oarry into 

efieot the set of Marofc, 1808. for the pny 

bounties and pensions to the of «JS 
and men aetnaliy emyloyed in the [West

ern or Department of Missouri. 

Mr. Cox of Ohio, objected to the oon-

sideration of the bill at this time. [ 

King of Missouri, advocated tli+ pas

sage of the bill. | 

Farther debate ensued, when the bill 

was made the special order for to-day at 3 

oclock. 

Schenck of Ohio, from the military 

committee, reported a bill repealing the 

3d and 10th sections of the enrollment 

act, so that the two classes of persons to 

be drafted shall be consolidated into one. 

This to take effect on and after its pas 

sage. 

Objections being made to the conside-

s la very to >su>« its head again, and our! 

efforts will have been in vain; destroy il, 

root and branch, without mercy, withont 

heaitation ; destroy it with every demon-

atration of horror for its memory, and we 

will have gamed much by the war. The 

unity of the nation will be preserved, 

peace will b* on as sure a basis as aught 

in thin world cau be, and other nations 

ill not mo< k us when they point at our 

ration of Schenck's report at this time, 

he temporarily withdrew it. 

Teaman of Kentucky, offered a 

of resolutions setting forth that a conspi

racy of persons exists, assuming to be 

Government of the Confederate Staks for 

the purpose of withdrawing such States 

from the Federal Union, but thst this 

docs not extinguish tbe political franchise 

of sueh States, and that tbe citixens 

thereof can at any time rename theii civil 

government on tbe only condition that 

their constitution is republican; that it is 

sufficient for those who are loyal and 

qualified by the election laws to resume 

their State Government, and this is a 

sufficient evidence of loyalty. 

The House refused to second tbe de 

mand for the previcms question, when, on 

motion, of Lovejoy, the resolutions were 

referred to a aelect committee of nine to 

consider and report on the subject of a 

national bankrupt act. 

Holiaao moved to lay the resolution on 

the table. Loet, 69 to 06 I 

The resolution was then adopted. ] 

Ashley, of Ohio, introduced a bill which ! 

was referred, providing a provisional gov-! battle fields au-1 any the men of the 

ernment in the military districts of the ; North died io v.in. We must have some 

insurgent States, and authorizing tbe loyal j compensate » for the blood and treasure 

citirens thereof to organize a government, i which we have been forced to spend— 

republican in form, and for othrr pur- i this we will fiod in the abolition of 
pose*. slavery. 

Schenck introduced a bill to create a 

bureau .'>f military justices. Referred to 

tbe Committee on Military Affairs. 

Ashley offered a resolution granting 

the nse of the hall for a public meeting 

of the Freedmens' Relief Association. 

Cox objected, and this, by the rule of 

the Hou-o, prevented further action on 

the resolution to-day. 

Miller, of Pa., offered a resolution re

spectfully requesting the President to 

promptly instruct tho*e having charge <«f 

the exchange of prisoners to propose to 

the so-called Southern Confederacy to exV 

change white men for while men, leaving 

all other questions, including that rela

ting to negro prisoners, to be dispose! of; 

hereafter, so that the suffering white uieB* 

may be restored te ihe service of the Gov

ernment. their friends and fireside^. 

The House refused, 73 again&t 85, t! 

lay the resolution on the table. 

Wasbburne, of HI., offered a substitute 

for the above, declaring that the H.nse 

approved of the measures taken by the 
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fiwh isermUs shonld bo d«l« with noeor-
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Harris did not fiavor the smendsssnt of 

the eoamittse aa it stood, and thought it 

wonld ttof nil rocreUing after the 6«hof 

Jmwmtf. • 

LAM of Indiana, mid wo eould not fill 

ovr amies with oooserinte alone. Then 

were3,000,000 men subject to draft at this 

time, and of this namber. on the beets of 

the reeeipU of tbe last draft, but 426,000 

opaUrfce brought into tho field if the en

tire enrollment were taken, and oat of 

this number from *0,000 to 30,000 would 

be deserters. Indiana had more than 

filled her quota and eould be depended 

on under any circumstances to furnish 

her fall share without resort to the 
draft. 

Collamer moved to strike oat tbe words 

January 5th, and insert till tbe next 

draft, not later than February 1st. Loat. 

Howard moved to strike out 15 in tbe 

committees' amendment and insert 80, as 

tbe bouaties for obtaining enlistments of 

veterans. Rejected 

After a conversation debate participated 

in by \Y ilson, Ilowe and Fessenden, on 

motion of Sherman the Senate adjourned. 

"• M*re Slavery. 

The following is frern the Catholio Tel

egraph: 

People say that tbe war is drawing to 

a close ; that a eessatfon of hostilities is 

to be asked tor, &c. We hope it may be 

so j bat we Lope, too, that thoae who will 

have the in:ere«ts of the North in their 

keeping, wil' insist on the total abolition ( VI 

ot shivery. If this be not done, what will1 

wn liava „„:_.j L _ • v ... i fooa, oona««lMr»rtk«as«ot I 
we nave gained by the war? Allow I Inued suie*. 

otcea. 
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<X>laiDU( a pons it from the aoarfaifard t>y order of 
Uia Special AltaM of tba Treaaat#; hafta/Uaent. A!) 
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tba (loTaraBeot of tk« 
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Sarrarofaad Collaetor. 
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BATC HKLOK'8 rol«brat«d HAia DTS w tMt |M 
Ik* Tfetoolr HtrmU**, 1r%4 mmd ff*i« 

miis !>/• kiiuvQ. Th« gpleodid H*ir DyeU P«/f«ci— 
Hed, Host; or Gfij H*tr-WtiJlmif 

BUst +* Br**m, eft# Hair or 
0UUni«c tb« H»if Sv-fi io l Keftntifolf 
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#olor, faillfi iir ill ©f J>J TM 
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We ieara from the Wsshingtoa Piees 

thst the entire Republican, majority ia 

Washington county, including the sol

diers' vote, ia nearly 900! 

-Theodore Milloer aod Reuben Pmith 

escaped from the Keosaaqua jail a few 

Republican. 
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8ILYER PLATED WARE. 

Commercial. 

soldiers, and planting his cannon at the 

door demanded admission within a cer

tain time The Archbishop admitted the 

pious belligerents, officiated at mass and 

gave them Episcopal benediction. ;  

Gen. Doblado, Governor of Gn^naxaa-

to, had declared for Juarce. * 

LATB8T rROBI OBATTAIfOOOA. 

Chatunoogi, Dec. 21. 

Two boats from Bridgeport arrived last 

ni^it loaded with provisions. 

All citizens here from the North aro 

b-irg enrolled with a view to the coming 

draft. The order causes some stir 

Great improvement has been made here 

in the Post office and mail arrangement 

by the new Postmaster, Hood, and the 

Mail Agent, E. P. Cone. 

ners now held by the enemy in South
ern prisons, aud recommending that the ! 

'••wctiji •itiiii , 

H H A M I I. I„ 

. WHOLESALE GROCER, 
III i Mala strata 

U.lt» < J A J ,  ,  ,T4 | 
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VBeCEBIEI, 

Sl'liAB—Kaa Orleant '»»r. Il«: >riaa I]L. 

New York, Dee. CI. ? 

A terrible explosion of Meam boilers 

occurred in the whisky distillery of Geo. 
Moore this morning. One ot the boilers 

were thrown fifty feet and the engineer 
fatally wounded. 

New York, Dec. 21. 

A letter from Bealton Station, Va , to 

the Philadelphia Enquirer say a I have 

heard a report, said to have been brought 

in by a contraband who recently left Gor-

don^ville, and suceecded in escaping to 

our lines, that e day or two before be left 

a Louisiana regiment, aod also the Jeff. 

Davis Legion, bad arrived there, and 

that tbe rebd authorise are sending to 

from 

FROM roST BtOlVBOE. 

Fort Monroe, De<|. 21. 

Rtehmmd papet&of the 19th eon tain 
the followiug; " 

Caarle?t<>n, Dee. 18.—The (ronaidee 

and three M mitors, while attempting to 

|>.i4s the ohatruclions, became entangled. 

The Iron.siilcs will probably have to le 
abandoned. 

Two of the Monitors are also badly 
di-abhd 

|fl|pecial to Times.) 

Washington, Deo. 2U. 

*** The following t?«uators and Members 

Comp,»se the committee appointed by the 

D 'UNMjratic ciucus to confer with the Na

tional l>etnt>cratio Committee to tlx tbe 

tii'H' and .pla^e for holding the National 

C"ifivcntion ; J. O. Allen, ol Hi.; Fernan

do Wood, N Y ; G. B Steele, N. Y.; W. 

II .Miller, N. H ; Garrett Davix, Kv., 
Senator Heudricks, Ind. 

Tiic following gentlemen were appoint

ed n> arrao^e the order of business for 

the Democratic Convention, who are to 

Report tu the caucus Monday next: l>aw-

io'i, of P,».; HrooliD. N Y.; Pendleton, 

t> ; Millorj, Kv ; Robinson. 111. 

Since the Senate Committee indicated 

lu purpose to repeal the&ioO Exemption 

tUu^ eitliottuents luve substantially 

feased all over the country. The (Jov-

iriM.r- ni many States in li tters to lead

ing Si nstors protested «gan,«t the re- 'hanke to General Grant a-d the armies 

|>cal, a* »ure to tun up the price of sub- j under him, nnd for gold medal, 4, 

same course be pursued for a fair and just 

exobange of all soldiers now held by the j r<.>, 

rebels. j no.is!-!fo 

The question was taken and Mr. Wash- j »»•••«. 

burne's substitute was adopted C7 i 
against 6 t I "'•»> »•; so. •gaiuni D.». I l  ALU)w_9c 

Along discussion ensued on the bill! 120*. »»»•«, Bases, fniri, 

sppropriating twenty millions for"boan-
tifs for vJunteera. 

SKNATE D xjn introduced various pe- abatr* ̂  Haw v>fk, 

titu-ns praying for the amendmont of the l '*„ 

Kurolluient Act so that minititers of tbe *<**•' »'-»et ' * - -—° "i naT**"" ,fT1> 

gospel may be regarded as noa-jotubat ; hIck-^o,"*36^ u"4* 

tanis, aod be employed io the service as ' W»OA —«AI»RII«N, >; KA*!U»,RU TO HC. 
^ I. a ̂ 1.. i M m ^ I S( IA 1' s tu * i if) Mi if ^ ^ •! . 

OAN I'lilb—#i*r )9 V©i$*, f^| to 14c 
TltA*»-Vrtaio# Hrr a, $1 tO£9l*fe iMStsl mm • W5 BU-*.is ^ •vwimi,*!m 
lM8A0tX>.-b«rk eoe; MadlaM graa* 

SOc to ; (>il4 aoit .1«tOf»i Leaf, 80c to Ma 
>AIUS—Meat Brwli |j )u, ralaa. 
GkAS8-eil0< > \ j  ST7S. ratea. 
COMOAUK—Ibie o l*ie ' ^ 
*nutr— aai.ti iss oo«ts *$. 
sur-tak»|l 4 4 93 so .'j; 
VWH—Xo. I Mtcktiai. bhU. Btf SC to lis as 

. » % ¥*• i "• h,rt>ai» B9Wta SS 30. 
No. % Uo do 07 oo 
Hifbbl** No. i Wbiu Fuh 84 

L1ATHBK— 3S Harsaaf 4**dS. 
HIUKH—Dry »i.a>n#£Sc; L»ry aalted W; »robb» 

nail prica i «.«« 7»toS; graaa akaaa Italia 1««A 
I *5; er-»» fcaf •aiaal^ 

Drugs, &c. 

WHOLESALE OKU 

>ftai 

HOUSE, 

Wrwl, 

iswa. 

A.J. W1LKINS0K. 

Soie Wholesafe Agent in fctenkuk for , 

i. C.ilEfi 4 CO., Crtil Wfitrra Coi Oil 

chaplains 

Harlan presented a petition of citizens 

of Iuwa praying lor tbe total abolition of 
slavery. • 

Wilson gave notice of a bill to make it 

illegal for Members of Congress to 

ict as counsel in any caae in which the 
United States is interested. 

Morgan submitted a joint resolution 

calling upon the Secretary of War for tbe 

name of all officere and men of the Rego 

lar Army who have deserted or rrsi<*ned 

between the 1st of December, lfcSGo/aad 

December, 1803. Adopted. 

toote olFcre<i a similar resolution rela-
tive to the Navy. | 

The pending question being on the post

ponement of the resolutions of Sovner 

embodying the proposed rule of the Sen

ate, Bayard coatiaoed the discussioa sad 

favored a poetaeawaent of aation. 

Sumner said it was difficult to resist tbe 

applicatioa urged with so rnuoh pertinsc 

Ctwrr; f 
Karaapa 
A|TU.. (\ 
U%Uiartict*Ula 

F»l. «S dlT 

Lt>w l!, Maaa. 
ourat, 
la, 

cjeirmT, 
Kewark.Ohl*. 

l)lamiDat|n( ( o«!Oll, 
Dt-idirltl 
tckriektU*'- ^'! Oil, 

l')«Ut. a. A. uaa. 

OoM 

Tea Sla, 
5*|rera. 
Tea CMilea. 
Serry lh*be«, 
Table ?>iK>on«, 

•• . Vvrat 
Sapkiu itiof*, 

Btrtii. 
(nm Inirea, 
Tea Helta, 
Card RM«i*ara, 
Tea Sp -JOI, 

•• Foritt, 
Cap., 

•C»-tora, 
(rablaU, j in ' 
IcsBovla, 
La.*le». 
Deaaert §p«ou 
Byrap ' ni», 
l ODSMiul Sal 

ic£ prrcaiEBs, 

• OOBtk W A L L ,  5EW STILIS. 

FANCY £00OS. 
Fine 

ktafvw. 
Wrttta* CUM, 

* IXaka, 
Shalt Coinha, 
Biitlo Ktif Bi 

C*f«l < %*+*, 
Pxjfl M jc %<»•.. 
Bro»i« Uf 
QUA 

T»bi« Catlefjr,; 
Faaa. 
Pa|»er Marke Baaa*, 
U'f-ea e| ui>a. 
TrarrfTtt Hira, 

Sj>y iilaa^rs, 

•PSO'I'A.CZjBS. 

OoM, IUTPT, C<"'!orM»n4 Ofrnn Silver 
ttf'wi Mid tila»iea. 

Glasses Fitted to Frames, any Foeus. 

GOLD PEN3. 

Tke aiaStwMirated Gold P»BV all aiia«$ 
Bad HllTer H'-i.ler«. All <••(.- Paw 

raau<1 Pecs u:e»l 

OoM aad 
Wa*-

C L O C K S .  

S. B. Vowell 
DRUGGISTS, 

Oeraer Tktrl ant Mate Ita, 

KEOKUK, - - j. IOWA. 

j atay Ji-a 

,-pAENT3, OILS AND VARNISHE& 

j Uroond aad Dry Color* \ Uoaeei Lard. Carbon, 
, T*t*f»er«, Castor nod Ollv* Oil»; Copt^a 
; Deai*o V®rr i*br#, Ar P©r martet pr1e«t 

*>f 8. B VOWTOX fc (X>., 
nrlM 131 MftimtrHi. 

0 GLASS-W IN DOW 
WARK. 

GLASS 

Gen. Lee all the troops they can wTleet, it'/by tba girtle® n from Delate,"vet 

us points, with the intention thai ^aatleaaii enjoyed tho moat ampl 
of making an attack on the Army of the " 
Potomac. 

Thy i'hiisdelpliia North American of 

this morning says the ram Atlanta, re6t 

ted and put in order, is likely to be only 

l?8* formidable than the Ironsides. 

The talk at the navy yard is that ahe 

will go down to Charleston to take the 

place of the lost ft'eekawken. The At

lanta is more like the Ironsides than soy 
of tbe Mouitors. 

CO.V0 RESSiajVAM*. 

XZZTllltk COMGKasS—rfanrt iMriM 

Washington, Dec. 81. 

HOUSB—The Speaker laid before tbe 

House a letter addnssed to the President 

from the Freedineus' Aid Sooiety of Bos

ton, New York and Cincinnati. Referred 

to Committee on Emancipation, 

A message was received from the Pres

ident informing the Uouse he had ap

proved aud signed the joint resolution of 

thanks to General Grant a 

il tut« * lo at ieaM $1000. The probahili 
flits to-day are tlut the exemption will be 
fccresstd by the Senate Committee to 
|50O 

Mr. Underwood, of Kentucky, had bis 

vote recorded io the affirmative on Greene 

Clay Smith'a resolution adopted Friday. 

i Schenck moved the suspension ef tbe 

The Government will dnpntch a mes [rules io order o take up the report and 

•enger to Halifax to morrow with instruc-1act nP°n the bill to consolidate the two 

tious to our C>nsul there. Tbe aetion of j classes in the enrollment act iato one. 

British authorities ia protecting tbe pi. 'The vote was yeaa 63, nays 60; so the 

Bptea of tbe Chesapeake eaa^d aiaab j r  ̂  were not suspended, a two-thinl vote 

comment in diplomatic circlee. I being necessary. i- . , •. 

opportiolties of considering it. It was 

duo toii£*aafor that it should be settled 

wiihout delay and before the Holidays. 

He shoald deem it his duty to press it to 
a vote. 

The meeting hour having expired, on 

motion of Wilson the bill for increased 

bounty snd pay of volunteers was takes 

up. Tlte Committee amendment^ allow

ing soldiers to re-enlist in other branebes 

of the service, coming first under consid

eration, the amendment was agreed to. 

Wilson explained that when it was found 

the draft for .800,000 men was inefficient 

to meet the wants of the War Department, 

a bouuty of $400 to veterans and $300 

to others was offered, snd this bill was de

signed to oarry out the pledge thus made. 

$9,000,000 bad thus been received from 

commutation and this was now augment

ed to twelve millions. 

Wilson acknowledged the necessity of 

exercising preat care with regard to the 

depletion of the treasury and to keeping 

the credit of the Government intact. It 

had always been thought more difficult 

to obtain more aioney than men. He 

wanted the eorreney of the eouatry* to 

be scund and her credit good, yet we 

must keep our pledges msde to enlisted 

men. Their enlistments were nntnerou*, 

not only in the Northern 8tste«, but in 

the 8 mthwest. East Tennessee bad re

cruited 3,500 men; Texas had furnished 

two regiments, and Arkaoaaahad yielded 

a substantial addition to their ionea.— 

WKKUK—TimotS;^ SOU S 7»< Flaa, M 00 
rKA I HKKS—:u»4». 
I'MKfcSK—Haaihjii 10to!S|a. 
east c.(nu-i^ t  <ro.. 
SHKBP—S4 «• to SA »' SHeaS. T*) 
WOO! l'l«»Tuh..y,n *s. —- , B-* 

hlld lraa. i *a. 
OIW—Caal Oil eu i«t«H SSa. LIMooS Oil 

Sl M^SI G*>i uin u.i. Ma to SI; Fiah oil. §1 40' 
Ubb*WAA—M\. 
*AT lions—s« M(roa«. 
KAwH—Wootan >, ; O jttar t)a. 
NHV U» 221. 

is#1,1" auA—*' * *' «>'••» t*« • ft Oefpot 

ISUIUMC.-OI, New Vor*. PUIidalpktt,BMIOI 
Olnclnoiti, M. Loan an Chicago^ per east, far 
uaakabiomnda. fioid 40 ta 4S t>ajla(. 

DHV UUOBS. 
SRSBTIdOS a f*IIIKTlJKM—SS 
l>HILLS—as to Wc. 
raiMH— H ^ u «c. 
UKLAI5«-*S '•> Site. 
O K V i n A «  m  tliie. 
CH At> .vu a Ik 1,1M b SfOOL—fl 00, 
AKKI N THKKA O—Sl 0) to ai 1U. 
FA KM r.K.I FC. AI KI H C AMTTLKITA MC TOVSE. 
akl ^l bKAlD-MH 
OtiK^hr XS<|, 
Dh.MMH—w 3?|v. 
TICK I • li— KiJ 1 too. s <4 -
HHShTs—Ij |i> SOs. , > 
•caanufi KLA.N.NKLS -i8to4Sc. 

>• * t  l»* ItlkUtM.I 
S«» l ark Btarfeat. 

New York. Dee tl 
Cotton—Dall, bcaajr aod drocplug Salea at t0*<tlc 
riuor-op^bod ilenly tad ,-Io*d 6jH10>j better (ar 

abvpiBf braiida. S.iee at $S 7U f^r Kstra 
at.it, %7 SOUSS' •* f -r Katra It. U. O} S" ~s&9» 00 
I r»ae Brand.. 

•vkifkry—shapa Sriwr, >t SfyS9S«, chiaSy Wc, 
Wbrai—Pirui aud !mr dcmaa.1. Satca at BI MS 

•I SO (or '.Ulcatro bpritij. fl OMafl SI ft r Milwaska* 
ISJiglSSI An,b«r Milwaukee Cluts SI .'S9 

S> SO W iutar K«J W<.ai«rai $1 Oil*SI S3 (ar Aiabar 
Micuuaa 

torn— Heary and K- lowar. Balea at fl tS#Bl 99 
for Hbipp.na Mix d Waalrra la «tore, eAieSr SIMS 
B> 3» tttrw )el|.,w. 

OaU-AlKmi taiSe tetter, 91 j Sic for weslarn. 
Kurt—firmer witn r«i d- a^ua.. tfale* ai $18 MB 

$19 60 Tor vtd ••«*, $31 (*!./*$'« 00 for How BMaa: 
S'3 S0A|l«0tl fur pfiu.« BllJtSIS fof yilata aMaa. 

b»n/u Sidaa—In Un iri|u«*t at 
Lard—>irtuer, lii<al'.'| 

Olaaarrosi SxlOto SSxIO Gl>nw4rr ofalldaaarlf 
Uoiu. Frail Jariol Ua lalaat patlrriia lo irnrt. 

8. H. VOWlKLL k. CO.. 
B>*ysi-rt in MM aim, 

ATENT MEDfCINES. 

All tka popalar Madlelnaa of Uta da;,«oayit* 
Ja/n«', ajraa', Oraffenbur* k Co '• 

S. B. VOWRLLK «.0., 
majSl-d IJi Main (tr««t 

PEHFUMERY AND TOILET AR-
TII:LHS. 

A wlrct aod varied aaaortment of tb* Sn«n Totla 
9oap», fUnkarrhiel Kxtracti, Hair Brtulvt and L'omba 

Ju>t r«e<iTadbr 8. S. VOWKI.L k C,.., 
aWT«l-d l5i Maln«»re«i. 

OitiStlDKK CLOCKS, ANTIR^,^ cea UTRIE,KEAPFSG 
•oota.daj ofth- itfl, i«T >1 tie m nth. Alao 

9 4AJ AAD SO HR>AI ••IF tiitnd - priog Clooka. 
ALL ^iKElNTbl). 

•1L1TABT 600rs, 
Bworda, «*!•.», Sanbao. 
Slrapt, buttoaa, Hn^ea. 
Haig. Wrttl'i Cju.d Ura'd, 
SiWer Braid, &o)d Ta«*lra. < be«Tron>. 

Frtsmtition Swords made to tlrdtr. 

Pistols! Pistols! Pistols! 
Oalt'i Artrjr ard Na»r 

0«-11« 4 • aij'l Itwii 
SWtkk W e»»os So. 1 aad K0.S. 

Foada. 
Pi*m>lt<i !lan. 

Beeoa'* l^agaS. 
CatridceaallalBSS. 

All MM If will r««in prompt alicattaa. 

TO ORDER 

Wale be,. Watch C«e«, 8ilr-r Ware, Hafa- Wttl.ka-
bieaM, and JewMrj 1 : ever/ doaertpUea 

•adato ord»r. 

Watch Repairing. 

Ohron<*mf>t«r«, l>np]*», Bpch-.s 
V atche? r^; »r<! a. <:». , n 

bwal ilylt I mag natle. 

£T Clock» and Jcirthy Repaired. 
COR. MAIS ASD sr({ gTKKKTB, 

KEO KUK, IOWA. 

H .  H O L T ,  
llilll 1 N 

GB0CE1IES, PRODICE & PROVISIOSS, 
AT THE 

MAOV STRSBT BAT SCAUI, 
*0. 191 IIAM ST., BETWEEN 8th AMD 0t*. 

aiariw KKOKITK. IOWA. 

AKO 

NSIAVN BUVLT1H6 RASA 

DISORDERS OF TH£ UVER 
ABD DIGESTIVE ORGANg, ? 

*ai cniu BY 

H00F1ANDS 
0SBXAV BITTERS, 

ITCV BBEAT BTBEBOTBBNlRfi 

TONZOi 

Tfeeae Bitten bave Perfftttri lm Cam! 
•ATI AX> BO CITE EETTEB SATISiACTW* t 

•ATB SBKB TESTIIIOIIT ! 

Have More Respectable People 

to Vouch for Them I 

Tkan any atber article In lha market. 

*e Betj My oaetto Uamstct tkla Aisetta, 

A.1D WILL PAY 

Ta a»J aaa tbat will pr<>dua»a ter'ij at* pabltabrd 
by that t« oot otariNt. 

HOOfLAJISI CUBHMAN Bf'l'l'ppf 
WILL ccii ivm mi or 

Ohseak er Btrvaaa S^binij, oiicMca. ertho 114. 
•eys, aa4 Slaca»r« arltlag • sjg. 

ar4rrrd Mo Barb. 

Obeevre tke Falltvuf Synftsasi 

Moulting from Diurr<1er» vf thr Digcttitt 
( f r g n n t  :  

Cwaatlpatloa, Iaward Pliw. r .Ilnea. c( Blood to ihm 
B«4, AcidHx ai ;h« Stoititeb. Maat»a ;  Haarttara, 

UtifQit for food, Kolitici* »r In tfaf 
ftour fee*, tAiiont, BIB 

. ii p»t of Ufe* 
Stirmacb rjr of 

UM Hetd.flvrrtM 
. if . and UifllfTilt 

Br^tlhtnr. Ftatf 
at UMI Heart. < koktcf 

foeatin* vh«i ta a 

V 'jwoo. i>n* r,f t  

before FeTer and 
Ihitl f alw ia H^ada I'efcito* 

W of Pentptrau .ti. \>I io»Beas of th% 
fltam and E»^a Pale io tfe* back. 

Clival, UbM, «fcc , So46#o Fi«i>h^a of Heat 
. Bnr riiBj !q tfr# Ooitint ]ma^lnlBf* of 

®r.fT aaa ff*«? *t Sptrru, iw. 

BEMLMBER, 

That tki* Birittth to 

N O T  A L C O H O L I C ,  

CO VTA 1\S \0 l!t H OR BBIMvT, 

And Can't Hake Drunkard*. 

BIT 

MS THE 1WEST TO.YMC 
19 TBI WORLD. 

Undertakers-

JUilNriTUM, 

•JSP/-

1'MTV V.YDERTAMIMIR, 
Eaat kite «f Third Strert, acar Jakawa, 

BBoKt! K. IOWA. 
Ordart promptly att'nded to, day or nl(bt. 

letallie Cam kept Ceattifilly on fitBd. 

Pn-aoua who baTarelativea or rriend* who havw 
dlrd In the Ho^ntaU bere, ran obtain auj iBformailnu 
lliej majr drcrr 111 regard tulbelr remama, by addrea. 
»li-g nrraliiaa on we. And rttlallTaa wuhios lo lak-
tue rem«ln« of their frlmd» bt mr can lakf lh«n h 
aoodrn i..ffln»bj liavHi* ib»m fr<.te .hoitly att*. 
dfalb. Prl t f r fn-ftluf and po» in aoldlpm eoffO 
wilh «««d bni a 10 00. »>ira tolHtiii It. m |IS to S3 
owing to quality ofcofllo dali»»red to beat or eara. 

0*Bead It'ho Nay* Has 

(DB LK( L»F. I.f»l O. Beck, Paalnr «F tb« Baptlai 
Clorrt , l"ieil«rt«* N. J , Ivrnarl j al U« Mtrtli 
Bap" i»t Cturf b,i*hilad 

• • a • a • • a a a a 
I bata known Haaflaivl't German Bltt«r» farorabla 

tiar a uaaiKr nf T'Hr'. t t.*"* r.-<*d It.?m IL mj cwtl 
famftj , (i,d hi>'» ifen f < j lea*»<J wi'b their eff-eta 
ttal 1 wae tii.'ucod'• ret toi rnJlbrm to man; ,4b. 
•n «r.«i *f,..w ih*t tt»j h*T» ID « sirsllnglji 
bmrOcLil oaLior. I iaka prraal I W-arore in prKiairo. 
l a g  t ! . l «  f a t ! .  « n  !  r a l i i i ' t  » h a  a t t e : . U  o  . ; f  1 a f .  
S,(.:e<i oitii iba t..<-*.•* f.>r which um> are r-c< rti-
»riii1*d, to ih-«e Bili-rt. kbowii g f:o» elparirr ca 
Ilia! a J rtr- mmardatlon will » « -u,Uii.r.J . I do tbta 
a..rc .1) »» Hi fhud't Bill ,r« ii ic'endrd Ui 
batieSi tLa sf!li> tr<l, aiid i* *i,»l a ratn d'tok ' 

Hor.Hu>. LbVItiHKCK. 

Fro at Rev J. Skalna HrSwa, D'. D., Editor of tba 
KB<;e)o(«d:a^ f Krligi- ct Ktawledgr,aud Cbrlatlaa 

, CbruuUle, fbilad. 
Altboagb sat dii-poaed t fa»nr or '«oonfr'! Pater t 

•edieiirea to gciieral lb- ajrh dlnrwn ingr»» 
ai*i!t» atid t« : 1 jet k H.w "f c>«nSeiat:l rra»<>o# 
Why s ,n«u rv»» fe- t tHi: .1 *^£.» 'h* brr^fl'.. •_* 
Mmiei (lo bare retired Ima any alnple pre pa alii 
ia (i ' n pe lh«l k« may tba>a<ctrlb<ite to Ibr Ixiell 
of Mbtn 

l lo tlin the »ora r«a<til; in rega, * "> H ^ottatd'a 
S't.r.ar: f'r ri r-t'pared by llr t 1). .)»<•• -OTj> „f 
tl.M eitj, tn^eaiiar 1 »»> (,r! jadie«d ar*ifi»t tb-» !or 
»«r) jtrl under Ihe iB!|ir»»>i n t;.«; tb-, wrr^ c> !»f 
Ij m: ale«'b»lK ruur're. I am ItOe; tej io i»; (ri- tid 
Ktit*n f-ir 'be reni'..it or tbia pr»« 

b; projier l'»la a '! lor e«iO>u ar -tnei l i> try 
a«, ah'D iifcrini fr /a great aud leu-- corrtmii^j rjr* 
Wlttv. Tbe u»« •! thrr-e ij. nii» ,,t Ifce^ BtUe.%,ai Lha 
b«giot:iD( "f tb« prr»«Dt y*' t  wn h It- wed b., erlder t 
relief, and rr-M<>iatui:i o a oegiet- oi i wiilj aieotal 
Vigor Wbirb I bad D«t Kit lor ill inecth. b. fr re. to.] 
ba J iiii*eti dr^j.ai.fd vl reiiHtnu.,:. 1 u.-ret' re thaok. 
Gcd aiid o? frierd ?«•' o: r» t'. c m~ ii;e ' 'beaa 

J.AKWTui Weak, rkilaa, 

Pr*B tba Bar. Jot. H K-'iaard Paator of tfca 0(b 
fiai tiK Chnieh. 

ivr. Jartrm— P«*r  ?ir : I h re b«?n tPKju-nry r»-
^ue-fl u> o«cl •> »*a,e aiih c<minei.-!»ti.>i» of 
4*aerect itiuUs of nirdincea *^ut regaf''n-£ iba pr»ctlcet 
a* it u! my «pi. t.pr at» a| here, I h r' ii. ».! Cin^ai 
•alin.d; tut ailhacl ar yt'-l lo Mrii us inaica, 
and  i^ r  icui-riy in m) f-m : i j .  . . r  ih» ra r fu i ica-  o< Dr.  
H(m n»: r t3 '»  i fe ro iab  HI ;  V*s .  !  4- j ia r t  f . . r  uLOd f r -  m my 
nraal eoorae, ex|.rra« mi lull nmiieiim iba;. lor 
ran-rai debility < f tin' «)«teai an*' e*}<ecniiy (or Livf-r 
C* lapiaiBt, It is a a* f - and v * Inabl-i r-pa-ation. 1b 
Natoun It Bay fall ; but u-ual y 1 >loubt c 4, it will 
be »•-»} bea»Bf eI to tl ©-e » h ,ufit r ir» m ita abeva 
oau»c tun, t»; napcetfoi'r, 

J. 11 Kk-SXARD. 
Kigbtk below Coataa H., fbilad. 

PmaBev.Wamt Karn. irt , Parlor of tba Baptiat 
Cbarcb Grrtnauliao P.r.n. 

Pr. C. M.Jaciaen—D.ar Sir. P-r» oal e*pert»ree 
•Hiabit? tiie (o •*> tfcat I rrcard tbe t>e.rm*n Mitt'r* 
ptr| «re'l bj you a* a nicrt e*c»ll>ii( mtd cina. In 
caa>-• of arrere t"ld aod geaernl debl ii) 1 bare been 
graatly b«D*0tted b the aa, of tbe Bittera. aod 4uoM 
aat tbfT will predoaa aiinUar tSena on • tbera. 

Tour* truly, WlKIEJ K.tMh 1,1*11, 
tr- ruiantDwa, Pa. 

Froai Rer. J. H. Turner, >'a«ior of Beddlnf M. £. 
Cborcb, 1'j.lrua. 

Dr. Jaclaoa—Dear Sir : Haviog o»ed faar Ganaaa 
Blttpri In m? faatty fr.-qu.ntly I »m j repartd to tay 
tbat it hal been of pri'ai ^•r>!rt'. 1 tbat it: 
ja<i»i rai*» of r-rejal drMliiy of tb« »<i'etnlt ia tba 
•a a«t ar 1 moat valuable teaiedt of w t.Kh 1 have any 

iciurt, re»i> ot:ul!>, 
J H.TUKStR, 

Bo Tii 5. .Ninelrenth St. 

Freaa tka 8«t. J. •. Lysat lorneily Patiorof tba 
<oiarrbu» [S. J.] aad Mileitowo I Pa.) Bapuit 
Chor*h<ia. ' 

5a* Rachelia, S. T. 
IV. M. Jaekaon— Daar sir I re-1 a plea an r» 

tbt^a, i f BI o»o a'forJ. t.. bear te-'iie..! ) toibefi-
cell'Tice oi the tierntas BiiiTj. S Br )eari rme« he-
Inf Bincb ttfiit'le l with l'i.;fp is, 1 a-ad tbem with 
reiy baoeSfial reauit*. 1 luve olten reeonmeinl< i 
Ibetu to per».'0« eafvebled by tbat toruirmiig diteaff, 
aad havr* fceard frcm itani ibe aii«t tiatt'riug U-aii-
•cntali •» lo tb.ir *reat value, lr t^s-»u gi-i eral 
danUi'v. I believe il to be a tome Urn.1 r:n,r tr.l ne fir-
pa^«=w* J.JI LXOAs. 

yt balai NO>. L and 9 Bstlitig; K(MB UW Kav. Tkaa. Winter. Patior af K«Iborough 
Jn»t received an! for »ar lowfor Caahjtt 57a»aJB 1 Baptiat Chorea. 

tavaa. br CONNaBUI 4 BSTtH, •' Dr Jack»ea—Dear Sir : 1 feel It dae to voar exe<I-
r-,' — I leal prenaratioa, Ilooflaid trerman BI lens Wo a>td 

Airl BAC KS. I aij tetiimony lo the deteivrd ri-nt tion it ba«ob. 
| Uioed I have f;r ye»r« ai ume», been troubled with 

j great iMs'rder In niv be*,i ti d n-rioui s»iwai. 1 wai 
«dvi»e>l by a frli*nJ to ti> a boltle of >«or Garman 
Hlitera, 1 ti;d so acl ba»e i vj.rrietif^-dxreat and i:n-
exacted rirliaf; my ^t'al ,.h bus Wen very aiMtcrially 
fieot'Htted 1 CecCd^o'ly rp'^wtf r d tbe«>t c>«" -re 
1 ait^el ai b caaae . .n.ilir to iu> owl., a. J bavc tteca 
aaaarrd by many of ilm good eSwla 

Kcapectfullj joort. 

and Aa»»-
' • S  

G. 

QOTTON YARN. 

HOtaaki,?f•nparflnaqaallu,Ootlaa Tant 
S9 " White CarpetChalB; 

GK '  
l.eoetwobushel Kxtra Ltaea Saeka,<to atrWa.) 

will b<*aol<l low forCaah, at 67am V Lev*- by 
*ep«0-d CO.NN A HL.K A SMVTH 

vv ANTED FUR GOVERN JIOT 
Btjf»FLlR« 

iriahPatatoaa, T Batter, 
6r*«n Applai} ftm, 

- Chlekeaa, . 
• ass Pork, Urd 

. Prime W hite Beans, Clear BaconNldar. 
For Wblefc w1i!|.ay thehlfb«at strk«lprte*ll 

Cuh.at il aud 59 Levee, by 
OOBNABLB* BMYTB. 

r.'-ts . I»t Ta«.Baaapa.j -ajy- : 

llaekHaraal, % 

• oaey-AHl^. T^k, Dm St. 

al2J ,bnla l l*flfc* ,IW~ , i*ht *** am ' tor l r* 
Ual4-Opimd at 19?| *bq elosad qeiat at MSV. 
Oovernio-iit Stocks-Firmer, 
V" 1 S-JR-s SI Coup ,,, I0»x«11a. 
MewTreaaury 7 3 10— 1W|. 

• Staleaieai—taereaaa of 
leans, fS«7,«i«oi «<«rra~a of apart., IMS «M; Â raaa* 

iiKiiovtr. 

PERKINS. 

OMDBBTAKBB, 

••'•ad *!»••», opfaaiw Pan Stflca, 
EKOKUK, IOWA. 

Metalile Rarlal Cases kept eeataatly oa band far 
»hl-h article I am aolaafeot. Thoae fnon adtataaee 
ean be aeoomaodaled by applleatioi! to aae. Wooden 
OaSlns triotaed u, order* aa stnrt noiii 
•y own Hsarse and earrtaawa 
tend to funeral, very r»aaonal 
OSIaa, or al my renldenee, < 
ahaaaaMraaM, will meat with 

" -ihr 

*" t 

V"-— -Si' ^la-iuui » - >. V .1 ^ 

rpOBACCXk 

« 1XTKB, 
Koxbaruagh^Pa. 

75 box«i,10tcnpj 
0* Imim Kldoradoi 

9SO Caddies, aaenri«d brands, Chewlag Tobaaae, 
aa4e ia lite !*•( nunth in the jre*x fur immhffrtitfi 

for aale low for Caak, at R aad SB Levee, by 
«er'OW-d . rOVWART.H * SMYTH. 

yy ANTED. 

100 baahalsPrlaie, Clear Tiaothi Reed,alhlgb*1» jr «e< 
market prlaa for < aah, al 87 aad Hi Larae by 

.^•an c-owwAai.a * sdfVTr 

iyjOLA8SE8. 

M bbU Beisbar'»8arar Hoaaa Syraa lla^Maa 
15bbl, and half bbT«f,ld«R,?nw ^ 

low '•* Gaaa,a» 57 and 58 L«rea,by AEPTSBM C05NARLB A SMRTR. 
j^iVEHY STABLE. 

rimit.,kaii aaluaBSlaBaaaat 

Boraea, Boggles aad Ca rriageaof the beat elaaa aS-
• ready for hira. 

UiaJjJJJJ hrtkiidayer weak alp*1ee«lo«aB 

Tmaieirt east eaters accomiaiidated. 
•arlSdtf V. VAN OBBBBt. 

From Re* J- S. Herman, r.f tl'e Gfmm Reformed 
Ctmieh, K(it«to«ti. Boris COOMJ, Pa. 

Dr C. M. Jackson— KtvpeeUd Sir: I have been 
trouble J Witb Ujsiepaia lai-ciy year*, and 
btve ii"Ver u*ed ai y D.idl it e tbat did mo a* much 
good aa llo fl md'a Hiitere. 1 am very uiuch improved 
in health, alter havirg takes 8ve bottle*. 

VoOft, with reaprrt. J t HKRHAN, 

P R I C E ! .  
Large Bha (holding nearly double quaatltyj 

ft 00 per Bo* tie—b«!f $9 60 
Bhaall Plie — 75 eenta f.er llr t; e- • a f •! j. | | to 

BEWABE OT COUNTERTEITa! 

See thai tbe denature of "C.  M. JACKSON," Is oa 
theWHAPPb.lt oleatn bottle. 

Shoald yoar nearest droyvlst not have tbe article, dd 
aotbe pot »<Tby an. o< the iutoirlcainig p-eparntlons 
that mat be offered in ;ts |'lae*. but send to us, aad we 
will fi.rward.eeeureiy jiatkeri. t, \ rxpre^a. 

Principal Office aad Manaikctory, 

NO. 631 ARCH STREET. 

PHILADELPHIA. 

J O N E S  &  E V A N S ,  
(Saeeeeeonto C. M. JACESOS k "O.J 

Preprletwt. 

rr~> roa R4l.B bT Omirata aad Daalar*ka mi; 
teffa la the HaMl .BMaaa-


